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The Difficulties about the Fisheries

The Cod-ti-heries of die north-east coam of Am

erica, have been,'at different periods Fillet/ the me
rattier', a source of much bitterness of feeling be
tween the fishermen of the two nations, (England

Arnetica,) as wed as the subject of much di-
plomatic disputation and national disquietude.

By a new consiluction of the ILA article of the
convention of 1818, the B. itidt Ministry, it feemg,

flow seek• to esclude American ft•hermen Iron: all
the fisheries on -the'cost, which yields anythi-g like
rennmeration.

They clsim—aiidthe careless wording of this ar,

tide wilt bear the .construction—that Ambrican
fishermen most nog come within three milesbtany
chord, draw.r from one cape, promontory or head-
land to another, throng r the center, irr any wirer
point of said chord, may be a hundred mites from
the shore. This arbitrary construct:nu has long been
contended for by the British colonial fisherman ; but
n has never before now, been encouraged, or lis.

toned to by the home government. The Tory Min-
i.try, now in power, have !t-eided to .put that con.
'unction in tome immediately, although they have
practically conceded the right of American li-lrer.
men, to take fish three miles from any such shore,
for thirty-flour years. And this enforcement is al-

tempted without a word ofnotification in our govern-
ment. The first intimation of such determination
being a marine force, sent to those fishing wounds,
with order to seize ail American- fishing vessels
found wfthrn the claimed limits. This in a case so

iMpOrISUit, is a btile,too unceremonious to be

submitted to by the people of this country, however
;t may affect the stomachs of !ha IrTPEC/11 adminis
tration.

What Mr Waraccrt will recommend to the t're
'Latent, remains to be seen. lie says that he does
not agree that this-constrUction of the conventim is
la accordance with the Miention of thacuns:ructing•

parties, and thinks it may endanger the peace of
the two countries. We think so too. The fuller-
.es furnish business and mean: of support for a very
tiameroat class of the people of New &Oa:id--
They ma a peculiarly robust, enterprrsing and

people and they will not submit to have the -e
rightir which they Rielly deem common to the whole
human family taken friim tent by the myt m Onus.
of Madame Balt, without a tussle. They have fi-h-
-ed for cod, and caught then), and made chowder of
them, on all the American tisbirig grounds, from
the first Kettle:Wein of thiS country- to the present
day; ana ttey will continue so to don by some

meantor other, as long as a cod ora haddock wags

hit tail on the American coast. This is as fixed as
fate; ari2 if the English will tight übout it, wny
they must fight, that'B

It is greatly to be regretted that a case so omin-
ous of a collision between the two nations, should
have occurred With DANIEL WEI:KIER at the head
a the State department. indeed, it may well be

doubted whether the hlinistry would have
ventured to take a step so boldly defiant and ag-
greseie, had they not calculated on impunity from
that circumstance. They very well know what

they have heretofore done with us, with the. same

Daniel at the head of the State department. They
remember his bombastic flourish about taking mil-
itary possession of the disputed territory; on the 4th
of July ; and they remember the resuli.of the diplo
matio visit of Lord America-I.ON. They also remem•

bes the visit of Ms. ‘VEDSTEII to England, in 1839,
the object of that visa, the contract made by him,
its min-fulfillment on his part, and his readiness to

give them half of the State of Maine as a compro-
mise, for the time being._ For ought we can know
there yet may :amain a heavy balance: Am.other
money monarch may come to defnand the other half
of Maine,'llie exclusive right to the fisheries, or any
thing else they may take fancy to. What securi-
ty have we, whist that 111811 remains at the head of

the Suite affairs, that the rights and interest of the
nation will not be sacrificed to British rapacity t ft
ts, indeed, a bad slate of things.

theop Petbiteallon Depot.

Da. IL C. PJRTICa has established at his Drug
S.cre, a Depot for the Fate of Cheap publications,
r. los the delivery and sale of the various Maga-
iine Literature of the day. Magazines will be re-

ceived anti ready tfor delivery as soon as they are

published, and iettavance of any other method by
which they can be obtained. We are indented to

the Doctor fur a Harper's Magazine for Angust, and

he assures us that he intent's that they shall always
be on hand with equal punctusli.y.

Orders will also be received and execaleS, for all
the publications of the day, for late books, and for

ell articles usually vended in a Publication Depot

11.itY.15'roax.-4 thunder storm accompanied by

hail passed over this place, on Thursday afternoon

last. The hail -wad.unusual siie, and had itcome

in any quantity would have fairly nitivred down the

, crops. Fortunately, there was but Hide hail—but
pieces were picked'op varying born three to four
cruswes in weight. iedistuedzthat the iury.of the

.rorm was stearly'ezhaustedbefore ikeptched this

place, and thattwat of us much damage.may.have
bout tioStiL;..„,§44 furls toes was occationett here
by 141tirnatdalof window panes, •s 4 -poir

' .

•

I(Kr The kidnapped colored gill Elizabeth .Park—-
er, whO, it is illeged, was stolen from Chester co.;
PB., seven months ago, has been at length bound in

8-slarre.ptison in, Baltimore, wherte° she will- tie
transferred to4lieonntyjailop auto her trial for
flee:tali:l After being taken- frorneCheiiiter comity

She watilodged in the sanici.slave frisoit, wlienee
she wait transferred to a similar one in New Or-

leanerniined byilie same personS, and Irarii ther
sold to a Louisiana planter. Wheirlit Was publicly
stated at the,North that she was a fry girl, kidnap•
pet', she was broughl back to Ballitnote, where her
Chewer comity !hoods recoginzed her. She is the

sister ol Rachel Pallier, but was claiMei in Dahi-
mote as being an ab.-ennded !darn named
CMSUS. The lowan:tie tragedy which took pluee
in regard to the seizure of her"ister, made her own

4iarie koowu. Rachel i.. still in the lLiltiinore court-

ly ja;l.

NA7.11. FOUCE 1-On TrIE, Fi.ticaltq.—The New.
buryport Herald announces that the U. S. meatn-
obit) Saranac, and lie Sloop of-war Albany, have
been ordered to the Gulf of St Lawrence, to protect
American fishermen Cunt Long is to command
the sqnatlrott. In compliance with a request made
by the Commodore ., the owners of fi-hing ve-sels
at New bnryport, have deputed it committee to watt

Upon firm immediately; and advise him as to the
nature and position of the grounds, and all flattens

pertaining to them. Capt. Geo. %V. Knight and
Capt Robett Bayley, were delegated to meet him.

STIA11? Sanorrio.—M. C. Barber and W. P. Ab-,
butt, two sharp•eho.)ters of Bradford Vt., each sh,.t

twice at a kutle Wade, G•ur tolls di,:ant, and s;du
the ball in the centre ert ry Ex. paw.

Hold on gents, that very _cod —but nu have
a-gentleman iu our L;orot.11, 11.. J. V ..GEtnb.a, ho

split dare tral6 iu tlieo ekli:Cit,l e shins, on the
edge of Suite blade four ruklz I %%ha can neat it ?

Cal:ll33ll°ns riire—T6rrlble 11)Path

The Albany 4411.is give.; Cte following account of
a most disnessii.g scene whieh was presented to I
the citizens of Albany., on Friday evening last:

List night about half-pa-t eight o'ci•,el; an explo-
sion was heard In the time Areinbald McClure
&Co wh.ci, at once will illutotita.ed wilt tholes.
Two persons w'e'e seen Iu lnno front the
—one a mass ol flames f 0:0 head to four, I.rs cal
also on Gre vriich he, tossed from hint Ile tad
wildly first down the Fide v. ,ilk then up, arid then
in his agony lay on tlie ;ground arid tolled over

\V A lt.ce; (um: ulthe ptop.ieturs.) who had
tusked afros final the opitortie side of lnu sticet,
'brew titursidt on him, ct.r.eriti-g Ins burntitg lace
with his hands. alters lashed up wilt cows arid

and extinginshed tic burring thud unlit
which ins clothes seemed s..imtated. --

The victim was Wdltam Camber, Deputy of the
Attorney Cietieial Ale ivas eat r.ed home and plac-
ed under charge ol Ur. St% Not linty Itic
Inntts, breast and back wets badly bunted, but the
hair was burned ftom his bead and lace: and it
was leafed that he Lad inh.ded the fl.oce. The
worst anticipations were teal:zu.l, and 1113 agony
terminated, plentifully, at dead: al one o'clock this
fliorfl tog.

The o tier person tunr.ing down the street, in
flames, uas John Vice, Cleik m the*- stow. After
'uniting some fifty feet, he iliiew himself on the
ground, uliett Ald Alcktoalit, taking ca his coal,
wrapped It about his limb, and quickly put out the
flames. Mr Riee reunited to thu scene ut the ca•
lamtiy, and for an hour or Inure e. as bu-y act Woik
there and in the adjoining buit.lur2s. B.:I 1116 ioju-
ties were greater than i.e supposed, ant he rr as
taken to Dexter & Nellt,;ar's upoltecary shop, and
the usual applications made to the wounds, and at
midi luta was tereoled to the tit uie of Walter F.
Bush E-q. Its injuries, though eta Ito:
d 's *

'll.e tho, accorditi,, to the account rendered by
Mr. 'Limber, death, and by Mr. John
Rice, ciii,titiatell in an acctdent. Mr. Bauiher de-
sired to putcdta-e a gallon 0: ill.e0.1(11 for ;he pu,i.nse
of dissolving some camphor. Ile desired to hare
it of the highest pruol, and although some of an tn.

dinary Ghatactor was on dtar, he .ichiscri it, and the
yierk. cher some ut,jectionace, wuat of the ont..

vedle:l;:e larger, prcceeded to draw some of
the required sire,.;'!: from a full barrel. •

Mr. Member held a lamp in his Land—Mr. R
using both bilids to tip the c.-k Pam which the I:-

quid was drawn, 1,0 l by a faucet but horn the bung
ul bat;el, a vine, of ripe' being used (•.ot toi

uncommon mode) to ccuduct the stream. When
the measure way tiled, Mr. 'Limber shitoped, to
take it up, the light still In tits 1ik114.1 There was
an explosion—bow, neither could tell, which in-
stantly spread through the build,' g. igniting evety-
thing , and seizing, of course, ty.nt the dripping
do hes of Mr. 'Limber, and of the clerk, the latter,
however, who had.stood behind the cask pinny e,-

caping the teach ul the flui.l, which (Ludy fed upon
his shoes :and the lower part of his pantaloons.

HoN. Jens MeKiet.ev, one of the Justices niche
Supreme Com% died reeently, re,i,lenee at

• Ile was lot runny years iti public
life; and commenced the practice of the law in
Kentucky, from whence he removed to Huntsville,
Alabama, and took an active pail in the podtics ul

tha. S ate. At I luresvi le he becan e eniolved in
an unfortunate affair, about the year 1822, ire con-
sequence of having wtittea a severe personal article
far one of the papers, against Mr 111(A:111[1;4,a Idw-
yet of Hutitsvitle, who was a candidate Ica the L.
tslature. ilcClung called upon the editor ul the
paper for an explanatiou The l.uter who ea.; a
high spirited young man, refit ed. and Mt:Kull:ly
sae kyr/ in the back grout•.l. The cott,equenve
was, a street tight between Mr. MeClurer and the
editor, in which affair the latter wan k tiled. The
pub is excitement was great. and the leettog strong •
against both :McClung end McKinley. The limn-
er lost his election far the Lednsla ore ; and the
later removed to Florence, Alareona on the Tenn-
essee slyer. In 1826 Mr 111,-Ku Idj had sn recov-
ered his popularity that the Legislature if Alabama
elected him to the Senate of the UM ed Sates, as,a
supporter of Gen. Jackson, arid he contiiiLei a

member of that holy until 1831, when he was sun.

ceeded by Gabriel Moore.
In 1833, the people elected Mr McKinley to the

House of Kepiesentatives, but lie continued a
member of that blanch of Con:Tress on'y one term.

In September, 1837, he received from President
Van Buren the appointment of Justice of the so
preme Court of the Untied Slates, and he has, there-
fore, been on the bench of the cow' nearly fifteen
years. Ha some years since removed to Louisville,
Kentucky.

The legal talents of Judge McKinley were not
considered of a very high order by members of the
bar. One of his decisions as a Liicuit judge, we re-

collect, was unanimously ter eised by his colleagues
of the supieme Court --Herald.

A W' INDFALL —A young lady in Brooklyn, natn•

ed Payne, has rcrently received a lecancy amount-

inc to sevenly4ive thousand pounds stetting., from
a Dim Gay Emanuel Hernando, a wealthy West
lathe planter. This lady, it is said, was married
In the planter in 1846, when she was scarcely :fit•
teen years old, but the matriace having proved, an
unhappy one, it was never proclaimed. Shortlyaf.
ter he left her and took up his residence in ;slaw
Orleans. In 11348 he received inhumation of his
lathes death—he returned to his estate in South
.America, and succeeded in increasing already
;large Fortune to one hundred acid tilly thousand lbs.
sterling. As was about tb embed!for Havana
ha was taken with the cholera, and died on his es•
tate, bequeathing seventy fire thousand pounds to
his wife (if alive,) and the whole if she never mar.
rind and resided on his estate, which will' render
her the wealthiest heiress inithe UnitcifEtates.—

' Lee. Pont.

. : 2 -.7,,

The following letter from Mr. Everett, written

while he was.ouLenittistet in Englnalt_shows...that,
the, ight of talthig fish in the alip'ol Fnutlat was',
concedetT in 1845 by the British goietuinent
Ainerieink,vessels. The letter *4'o eunimunioatetl,

BesuidOiurier by Mr, Wistilsteri.itow
'The fisheriev.of which the British 4overnment,1,

•row see/is diriiiired to assert the uninoi)ofy, are iil
the very waters the freedom orwhich was conced-
ed to American vessels by the adtutnienation-With
which Mr. -Everett negotiated :

LoNuoNt 23J Apr 18-15.
JA:bIES BUCHANAN, I q., Sectetaty of Shoo :

Sir ; With rr' de6inooh No. 278 01 25th March,
1 totrotnsined the note of Lord Aberdeen to the 10111

•ul Match, commutticanui.the important lamination
that this goveritineot had come to the demi initiation
tu i;uticutie to American fi•iterrnen the tight of par-
suing their occupation within the BA). of Fuudy
it W11:4 left Eminewhat unceriaiuby Lord AbCrdeen's
IMM2==Ol3
eutrlitn-d to the Lay id Fniudy, or to extend to other
pullouts of the comps of the Anglo American pos.
sessions, to wh.eh the principles contended, for by
the government of the United States equally. apply,
and pariieularly to the waters on the innate:went
r ththes t•I Capc Breton, where the •' Argils'' was
cdptureth In my tines of the 2501 ultimo and 2d
Inman!, on the r•ubject of the " Washinglotr •' and
the Argus" I %%a's careful to point out to Lord
ALk rdeen that all the reasons for admitting the ugh(
ol Americans to fish in the Bay 01 Finely applyto
thu,e waters, and with rupei/Or Lave, tiouenatelt as
they are le,.s liteiriocLed than the Bay of Fundy,
aud to eXptesA ihe. hope that the cuitee,sion was
meant to eliend 10 them, which there 0V;IS Enine

tea-eit to t;u:-.!c, hum the anode in IA 'Heir LORI Ab:
to,:eoo exp;e:,ed vri,c,tho eaEe.

I teceired, last evvt;O;,.., „ tlit.4,wer of hif, Lord.
ship, iut,imitig RIC :hat my tw-tx ial;es had been le•
kl red to the Cuiot.i 1 Ofitce, reply
eduld not be te.tiriletl II he ,4 1toult1 Le made

with the it ,11:1 of Uo ; untl that,
the. ii,ea!i iiroe; tho inu,t ;,e

;,..) b 2 Ihni.ed io the BayR Fin.' v.
metes oi the (lit ,inn Et) clear: ;hat f can-

na; hot dont...quad that the election of the Colonial
will be in larvr ot the Iverul a •rtetnteuuu or

the uunreu:iu❑ la the mean I beg le.t%e to

511'44eSt, that 1:1 any 1)0 no ,ice who. h tray be
given that tale Bay of Foudy t henceforth oven to

mei wail it 'dumbd be carefully ,•ta!e,l
:nal the eNneto.lol; 01 lint (..me p;;;, ;40 ;0 Ole other

4:cal bay, oo I!le ot Ao4',-.l.netwan de-
pendencies, 16 a :riat:er al lIP4f/C{at lon between the
two ouvertiments. My notes 01 the 2511 t of each,
and 2el umlaut n ill :4444e5t the ora,oo for pre•eni-
lug the actual state cl the cutittuvetq in this form.

aro, with ;weal respect,
Your otletl!eot .oi cant,

(Soznetl) ED;VAIII) EVEarxr.
To uodetmalid this !Wier, rvineinberud

itiat liit! I of 1818, WIAI G:eat lintatnl se•
ewe,' in our cttt7. rn, ihu 1141:101 li-biug ihe sea
( oast of !he 1,110n.h p ori beyot,tl three miles
tom 0,,e coast. &,• exiso.ot:.!! of C:,04

cow eptiall nluctt the Aniviitaii L:roeoitrineto al
ways coo:ended b aouhl give rr.zhl to

wullin toe bay,, ti..c bow toe

‘ory owty, the 1,;(..1 .mmo:flit, (.1 Nova senoa
colueildril chat 114e4 lore .1 llre cua,l, l um which the
twee tn.les stmuld b.; Ilie.lqlred. biltilAti be dt:r.vii

t.iii Le,,ulaod, and that Ititt bays
be excluded ,:ii:oey) whatever was weir L'X•

Sane Ametica:i fi,;tlll4: ve&i,ek %x ere seizes] oil

accoul;t ptirNurtl empl,,prieto whili•
Cae ed I,y the ile•

t1;011;:es to be pto:ttbeed Jlr. Slevetlboe. in IS4 I,
ee:ed to teireeisda:e will the ell'

'Tient az,ciNt what wt. Lill 11111del1011 01
convetrion The letjuited the

opi.litt:l 01 ..ite law (thee., el the ttawsti, who :•Llf.
th N tv,11••,.t: 01 :fficipretibi,,at. Tlitt y gave

as t1.,•11. tictl :lot glos of ti,l.ttly t.) the
Arhttp:alt tra I: o-oio r i ,t,

;tic ettlivvit 01 IglB, autl t y t:.•.

Imo the prescribed dc • ice mites rs su oe
measured from the ite,.d -, ur eX:rvitie
land, of of the eotrahen id da)s, at d th,l fr.w.
the interior of shell bays. c,f of the
coast ; that Ito convention dii‘l not cut,ce,le the tight
01 navigating the shalt or passage 01 Canso, and
that American cbizens hake nu ueht L,, catty on ihe
li-heries how the slime, ut the :‘l.l, Islands.
This consituction of the terms id the surivention
was e-teemed such a hardship that tiew lemon-
strobces were ad:tressed to Cie British government,
w:.s( . in 1845, led t theeuncession spoken ul by
Mr Es s•••n the !otter :v.a. have quo:ed.

I . it is ill be perceived that the same le.
the construction of the es

1, o as anticipated it: the case of the otherbays and waters of the 131 cosh prat tines wh,ch was
ob leg' st to tire Bay ut Fundy That ex.

per:beton, however, was not fldided land
,
Falk-

land, the Governor of Nova Scotia, addressed the
British Government, stating his objection:- to' the con
strut..net contended fur by the AflletlCiill itintister,
and nutft,:ig twitter was stutter. The rePtaxation ul
the Biti,slt clam was coelined to tt,e Bay of Fundy,
but nu measure.; lute taken to drive only the

Arneitcan fishiti4 vessels hum the Gust of the St
„,„i other ir„hrirg grounds from %%hitch the

111:etpretal101i (INC:1110d Weill, tllllll
how. The Derby ministry has truss lei vet' the old
interpretadust is int all its snit:mess, and, as we un-

detsiand its late proceedings, claims the right to en-
llrice it in the Bay of Fundy, in spite of the conces-
sion once malls, and without notice of any design
to revoke it. The fisheries, ss loch have so long
been pursued ss t hoist molestation in the Bay of
Fundy and the Gull of Si. Lawrence, are about to
he rudely noel t opted by a formidable array clam-
ed vessels, sufficient In watch them at every pointr I die coast A New Brunswick mint, the St John's
Morning Sews Id Monday, says :

.• A blVditil of cruisers is about to light upon the
fleet of Lawless h-nermen, that infest our waters

born the land of Ii0;11.11,3, !laving, by systematic
i :attention to his depreda tuns. encouraged Jona-
1-lan ,0 calculate cm fits " vested rights" in the bloat-
ers of our bays arid hashers, it IS rather to hard to
visit hint Ishii so sudden and unprecedented an

; but sit :1 is. The Ilahlax .Muttring Chroni-
ck furnishes the following list (.1 the vessel, that are

to cruise on this s2rvice in the Bilt,sh American
wa.ers during die present summer :

Cumberland, 70 (11.1 g, So G. F. Selman!) Cap-
tain Seymour. Sappho, 12 sloop, Cum. Cochrane
Devashe ion, 6, ' learn sloop, 300 horse power, Corn.
Campbell. Buzzard, 6 seam sloop, 300 horse
power, Coin. —. Joints. 4 steam sloop, 220
horse power, Lieut Ne.ley. 3, ketcli','Com
llyiraston. Bermuda 2, schooner, laetd. Jolly. Ar-

bligandire, Tele4raplh—schooner
Halifax, 2 bri4arviire, Master Lay bold

Belle, 2, brigantine, Master Crowell P.esponsible;
2. schooner, Master Dodd. Daring, 2, schooner,
Master L)uly.

4' In addition to this formidable force, His Excel-
lency Sir G. F. Seymour requites, vie learn, two
more vessels besides the Arrow and Tele:lmph, to

be fitted, provisioned, officered and mooned by the
British Government. The Buzzard, hourly expect.
ed from POII,GIOUIII, blili4ri out men to man these
hired vessels. To these most he added two horn
New Brunsaick, one horn Canada, and one horn

Prince Edwards Island, 1114k1112 a total of nineteen

armed vessels, from ilie "tall Admiral.' to the tiny
lender, engaged ut ilos important service. His Ex-
CellellCY the Vice-Admiral deserves the thaiik4 of
the people of British Noritt America for the zeal
wish which lie has taken up this momentous mat-
ter, and also for the prompmusle of Ins eti-opeia•

!lull with the orevinend government. The Janus
came to Newfoundland direst from Gibralter ; she
is an experimental steamer, constructed by Sir
Chitties Napier, and by shine said to be a splenihd
failure. The duniberlautl sails immediately for St.
Johns aud the Newfoundland coast."

(*... Quite a business has recently been doing in
the Southl.vestern:States in the way of selling free
negroes—the white speculators dividing the spoils
with their ebony victims. One or two of the ne•
&Trees had been 'grabbed, but the White men had
'!ucceetled in getting out of harm's a•ay.

-,,i,ticatt.on-Naturalisatkoni
The 'Tribune is at evadethe true point

in dispute rvitpeetitrarficolys-rinious on the
ject rit nattt rit zing Imeigoers. t

The cltikquiGenerat',§cott that.at SC
tiMlb,whell he vOultt liatiW sqi his mind'
on eavra*lf imPortaties, anti:Whileaspic-

be Iligiudidet*lo7 the ViesitleitCy he enter-:
laniertAtto''urn owetiOntil hinsf tanatieat views on
This question—that he entertained them for years;
that he wrote au address to the people, setting them
.forth,•whin►his friends.auppressed;.that he after-,
wards methodized them, as ne called it, due is to

say, reflect upon diem as much as he is in the hub- 1
ii of refledling upon tiny thiiig, and put them tote

form in a communication, sigued Americas, addicts-
sed to the A74160,1111 Intelligencer, copies of which be,
iljrnihnted uratrhg liikf'riettils.. -There views V.0%;

eictriiingandy illiberal as to justify us from witlihr,l.
ding bolsi him who-could entertain them in his ma•
lure age, and after the reflection of ) ears, all tale
to be tegaided as one to whom it is sale to commit
the adoinristration a public affairs.

The Tilinose ilsell WS acknowledged nearly as
much as nits: lt nays ;

"Gen. &ott Clever was a native candidate; never
gave a native vote. But he did formerly
in view of the gross utilities of our Naturalizition
Laws, and the violence at the polls in which In.

migrant* from Europe wine conspicuous, that the

privilleges olNatuta !ganef) ought to be inatetially
if inn wholly withlwlrl in Mune."

Why shoeld the 7ribrine employ the phrase " if
not !" General Sco't's specific proposal, in the pa-
per signed Americus, expressed in the clearest
terms, was, that no loreigner bbould be allowed ,10

vote, in any election whatever. There is no toren

for au "it not," or any whet hypocritical re:i•lwe
of doubt. .

Rot General Scott, says the 7ribunt, "never v.itN

a Native candidate." That ue believe is u li.et
The Nativists did tint provedy Appieriai. Ili, zeal
t.o. their &mimes. and this made it easy for hint to

go over to those who held dillerent opinions. l..h.es
the Tribune mean to say that the irealeat of the Na-
tivists to support him led Mtn to defeat their oliu.te
alter lie had so %%amity evpm..ed "I In 18.18. an
Iti.h 11l en, named William l Rubinson, alum bon
a letter, intimating that title was not mote liheitt
on the subject of the nainializ.ition law, the Irish-
men in the 1:1- lied States cou.d nut suppoit hon.—
Thi. brought tiom General Scott another letter, le-

caum..4 the doctrines in favor ol which, a shot!
tithe before, he had been so zealous.

These are all pans of rims history—the extraca-
gat,ce and illibetality of %iews, and the rushing hunt
one extreme to another, We do not wuh to keep
a single tact in this history out of sight. %Ye 101 l
such a man an Ss uti not only responsible for his
present opinion, but for those which lie has held
loimeily. They matte pant ol his public charae•
ter.

Senn was rr.ore than &Oily years of age when he
held the mad and impraeticaole notion, on the ....ob..
jeel ut nalutatizalion Which we have exposed. He
held them by h,e own atlrm,:Aiutt,l3olll 1840 to 1844,
and whatever may have been the motive which
operated on his mind, he gave them tip only wl eu
It was clear that they could tender him un Selvice
in reaching the object of Ilia aril 11111 On—the pfesideil.
ry.

General Scott has backed out of his Niagara cam-
paign. flis ph) sizian says he is dire:veiled with a
lire i the rear if he goes so fir 'feu the interior,

has advised hint to go to the se:. shore; at
least so we constrac the ful!owing horn the Alba-
ny Erming Jottina/:

We have rei,soe lo aPpreltenti that Gen. Semi
n ill be compelled to foreio his purpose 01 uni'ing
with his compatriots and fellow-cmzens in the an-
niversity celebration of the battle of Chippewa and I
Bridgewater The seeds of disease contracted in

:Mexico; which proved ro fatal to so many gallant
spirits, MC not wholly eradicated Ircrri the system
of the Conqueror of Mexico.

•• During the heat of summer, exemption from
fatigue and excitement is deemed essential to the
meteran's heahh. Ilia prescribed sea-
bathing and sea a'mosplieri; and their advice may
induce a reciinsideranen of his nnenrion 10 visit ,N,-
,y,ra %re shall have posrive inlormarioo

However great the disappointment, Genet.'
sru is faleirtle Will most cheeifully neynesce iu

a decision whit h concerns his nealth. That con-i-
-derationrises above all others

IVe are dorapointed; we conleFs, at this char2e of
programme, but ne will p,ornise not In complain tf
the General Will give us a Iniod long letter, and
among other things tell us who those two gentlemen

I were, whom he Sat down with-in its private par-
lor at the Astor House what become of that Ap-
peal nhich they prepaied, and what are the names
of his physicians who have dissuaded hint from gn-
Ma to Niagara? If lie does not think proper to give
their names, perhaps he will let us know whether
they do nut Mole hequently wear M C. at the end
ut their names Man M. D.—Ecening Pug

Gov. Dewy, of Neu' York, in a letter it, the Sher.
ifi of Duchess county, dechnes Luther commu-
tation of sentence, or the paid on of either.tun 11,a2
or Jonas Wtllt.rnis, convicted of murder, and sen-
tenced to be hung on the 30th ins

"The case presents no eitPlinating features to

jnsiify me in releasing lies firmi the Lenience of
the law. Oir the eiiiitrary, her crime,: of rhe deep-
est atrocity. %V ithoot even the poor idea 01 resent.

men.. she desticiyed a kn o t and confiding husband.
by mingling poison with his daily sustenance. She
destroyed her lawful pro.eetor In gain a paramour,
and obtain flee scope for the iniltil4ence of a guil .y
passion. Having conceived this diabolical purpose,
the proceeded to execute it di'egree of perse
verance rarely equalled. Failing in the first at

tempt, she procured poison of a tuner potency, and
continued In adm inister it until her trusting victim
found relief in death. It was a murder made doubly
detestable, try the superadded crimes 01 treachery
and adultery. The execution of capital punishment
upon a female is repugnant to the generous ufrpuls
es of the heart. But the criminal code shake.•: no
distinction between the sexes in the pnsitf •
of crime. The woman who has tenounceo
virtues which adorn the .fernale character, and pto.

failed the laws of God and man, by the delibe,,v ,

murder of her only legitimate protector, appears
before OA disrobed of all those moral graceS entitle
her to plead the prerogative of the gentle sex. She
ceases to be a woman; her hands are stained with
the blood of the innocent; she presents a melancho-
ly spectacle of the guilt and ((egret:anon to which
ow common nature may descend, when the noble
affections are extinguished by depraved and licen-
tious passion."

Kew Yorm ITEM —We learn from the New
Yolk corr4spotoent of the Ledger, that a malignant
diseaAe has made its appearance at the gnu:tonne
hospital, Staten t.land, which is producing weal
alarm. It is not ship-fever, and the physicians
have not decided as to whether it is chole,a. Fe;:rzi
ate eitleilained that it will prove very destruc-
tive.

The French nod Canadian residents of New
Yock held a meeting on Saturday evening, to devise
rtieaures of reltel for the suflerers by the late fire
in Montreal.

On Sa.clitlay, eight vessels arrived at that
horn various European ports, bringing together li •

737 passengers.
The opinion seems In prevait that the Croton.

aqueduct will grove insufficient to supply water lor
the growing wards of the city.

GEMMANY —The famine ih the moon-
mitt dr:miens of Southern Germany is yet unabated,
and provisions scarce and prices exorbitant. A let-
ter to the New Yolk Express, dated Prague; June
3d, says :

Families formerly in easy circumstances are re.
duced to beggary and to severe sufferings from hun-
ger. Bakers sell bread 01 rye and oat bran at high
prices ; people gather common gratis along the pub.
lie roads and big,l4ays, and moss in the. woods,
cook and eat' it to appease their hunger and prevent
starvation. Such sro a few of the many glaring

' features of the great !amine, not in the least crag.
aerated, but authenticated by the official reports of.
•the local author ittes Id their respective Governments

, ,

,AktitoP.DoaSit AttiUtTrat-Thelitrionlneil'Erii.,
copal Convention of . the Diocese of New Jersey,
met at Newark on Wednesday last, to hear the re.

-port el theCiiiritifittee of seven fitS- iriiiii apifiiiiiied._
at tho'lasf;sesiden to investigate he charges flail isi
Bishop Doane: . It occupied two houriOntd •: a, half
Amrnistlinkriontd.C:omprises, besides:ihis.Ceonhir•re:

a large *Count of documentary •evicres:pe, lets('
terk:inetititorieti schedules, 8:e iklibickiykilllrgUei

1when pubtisled a bulky parstpillit, The convicts.
ion to which the Cumiii Mee arrived was stated to

, be. that they have increased cusifidenee, in ,the, pu,
t tiny 2::1:1 integrity of the Bi;hiii), and' iliaf there lit
no et ~iettee to sustain the charge 'cif immorality

1 mid vice aottinst hint. The report gives a relation
. El of ,,

10l me action t he LAmarnoitee, recounts the origin
of Bishop Doane's difficulties'goes into the history
olSt. Macy's ,Hallr tionlingtuti College, 8..c: , and 'Cirri1~ takes up serititia the heenty six charges contained
in the presentment; explatmig or retuning !hem ;W..

eortlitig to testimony taketi-befoiefire" Corn Snit:
tee. . .

Jost. nontNsos, TUE Boalxor.--41obinson the
fearless boatitial,, whys rerr uCd mu firilei Mini, no
Monday; say, the Buffalo Commercial Advetn•err
from the rapnls above the anise Shoe Falk at Ni-
agra, is the same gallant fellow who saved the car-
penter, a few years ago, who fell. tram the Goat It-
lamt, lleitl,se, and was carried by the torrent to a
small Isla •d near the Hug's Back, above the Ame-
rican Fall. No other M3ll but llobmson dared on.
dartake the tendril task, and no oilier man but him
in all probability, could have succeeded so well.—
Wan his strut:, arms and steady nerves, he guided
his Ihut balk among ihe foaming rapids, and took
a•>vay the despairing non from Me very verge n

the cataract. It was a bold and daring act, but not
p?rlmni_d in the spirit of daring and foolhardiness.

4%L.r.ic•Ji.ick: tN (11:limstry.—A traveller by rail-
Diesden to Hatiover, ort the 9th of May,

gives 'the following, ile,croptiOn of the appearance
01 the field,: 011 the route of his'day's journey.: •, The
country throne,h which we passed is smiling in the
laxi.o lance of spring. The fields of rape, glow i.c.4
on :di (iamb w hu weir blossoms of intense

100k,M2 as though columns ol butterflies h.ut settled
down upon them . Most- of the Loup oil u-ed nr

Gelatin.y is made front rape seed. Lat..r in this

season; tbe• fields of poppies unfold their Wes...omi
oh blus•hing, red. From these needs an'oll of bet-
ter t- expre.:sed, -u-ed 1.4 the table coal lor
otire, putpw,es. Poppy neetk are an layor-
aut ingredient ire same of the varieties of cake so
abundantly' produced in the German CUISMe.

Derawr Nue 07 hosscrris.—Kosseih left New
Vorlf, quite unexpectedly un Werlitet.day, ii it.e
steamship Africa, accompanied by NlaJanie Kne•
sulti,,and his aid-de-cainp, Col. Redden. Ills in-
tended departure was kept enki ely sccrel even
lion' the journalsundens.tond In tie in his confidence
iiil at vk as nut until lie went on teettj 11:0 A trwa,
jolt belnie she sailed, that tl v‘ac known tie was a
g.iiing in her, the annowieemeni hat iii,; been made
that he would sail in the I\a.-liiit.trin on Saturday.
Hta ol.ject 01 this quiet departure was. uo ifeet,i, to

avoid the unkind insahuatton , ihal might have been
made if he had lett more publ.cly. lle trials.° de-
sirous to arrive rinietiy in Eii4latid. and have a few
day,: cf undisturtvd ii ercou se kith It in mother and

Me.e, before hi" piesenee in the eoniiiry be-
-tallies generally known

Jim PlituPs.—Mr. Eta'
since rutin a rrirr..tort in
some of our phifanitirop";
of a.ceirartritir, the whe
fugi!ive slave Jim,Phili
in Hariisburg,aa the p
that Stafe. He .found
hands of a Slave trade
his reputed owner Iwo;
and who holds himlat.
engaged in the laudabl,
alystrn ;0 purchase hia
his family and irienra

wn returned a few days
Vegiia, on the part ni

e citizen!, he the pUrr,O,ti

eiihouts anti smiaiiiio of We
s. arreoited a short lime ago
arty of a urtitlemen in
itri in -the
who purc}ra-e,l hr r Lora

idler II:. arrival in Virgima,
.;ea. emzeiiii cue ❑uw

tank ut.rm-tog the rieresf-

Ifreedmii pod tr-i,r4- film to
here.-11tert)burg 2dc.

THE EAT CROP. We regret to hear says Coe
Germantown Telegrapht'mure and mote every day,
as the wheat crop is being harvested, and the gram
becomes matured, that-the crop wi.hin a.re:4lott
thirty or forty miles roureel-Philadelphia, ha; been
very seriously lojaied by the weevil. We have
examined heads in which more than one hall the
grains had been eaten by tins destructive insects
There may be lucalittes within the humid, to which
we refer, that have escaped ; hut judgm4 born
most of the newspapers in the lit-92htworitig contilir4
es ravages have been pre-try :.!enerat—not only in

the new crop, butin the granaries.

rr The Scott I,V logs of Ohio are working with
all Lerr strength against wool and tole, %%filch are

roan and swelling for Pierce &Ilia King. Tie
wink as hard and discouraging, hr, many who were
expec eti to lend a helping hand deny that 'hey he.
long in the Soups," and will hani notbnr to do
with managing the Scum balk. Thetu are scores
of \\*lugs itt this telti,io, who ottp,o,ll.oe enlitely the
%Villa nominee, and will he (flow; lighnng uhtler
ihe Democratic banner ill tierce and Kio ,t. T he
21e.it tleirtomitickworthvive io to 1141111. nod they
Loire taken ilien`kedis ur its. train —Cm Eng.

THE NIONTIIEA 1. Fotr..— fhe Moniteal Gazette es.
tisnate4 the total 10,4 by the 1.00 Cite at ..£3 000 000.
This, added to the .C2.000,000 lost by Me tire t•f the
16th June, makes a total of amiut t7-.5 000.000, with•
in a period of little more than oz.e month. The
it4ettkid the Hartford Protection Ity.ur.inee Compatty
sti.ies the loss of :hat Company itt the last fire is

only 610,360.

Liocrut. —The Albany and Buffalo -railroad
corormy on the recent passa2e of the remain: , of
II :.fy Ca). over their toad, tendered the u-e of

ii to co,,v.•)i• the committee and
',•, ea-ed. The at • 11.0 curt of tootling

the Rrpubltr,) mut have
.f • AOII.IIS.

Cr A revolt has broken ow in Alr2.eria. A tribe
of Atabs, nurnheiing IttonAand: ro,st and attack-
ed a camp of French ‘vorktnen. ki!htig some, and
caw.tog the whets to Hee The insurgents alter
wards matched on Ghelma, and had an engage-
mew with the !loops hum Bona and Constantia;
in which the French appear to have been worsted.

(t7.). The explosion of a powder magazine, set
on tire by some Mischievous boy e, at La layette, la ,
teultetl in great injury, to altno-t every house in
town. The wnuloarrof the C.cliolie church, more
than r half a mile oft. were nearly atl crushed
The magazine contained about 2,000 rounds of
powder.

(*-- A public mewing held at Lexington Ky.,
have Aeterinined to elect a " national monument 01
conot.sal proponions" over the remains of Mr. Clay
in the be:lomat Cemetery near that coy.

NOTICE.—The North Branch Association
of Universali-ts, will hold its annual ses•

sion at Monroeton on Wednesday and Thursday—
AugnNt IS and 19 1532.

Religious serdices Will he hi d den both days at
the usual hours, upon-which the members of com-
munity are respectfully invited to attend

Sheshequin, July 20,„q52 ENE!

a. CONVENTION -OF THE
FRIENDS OF FREEDOM IN
PENNSYLVANIA.—A State

Convention of the friends.of Freedom of Pennsyl-
vania who believe in political action, will be held
at the Court House in PITTSBURG onTUESDAY
AUGUST 10, 1852 at 11 o'clock A, M., for the pur-
pose of effecting a State organization, and choosing
delegates to the National Convention to be held in
that city on the following day. A General attend-
ance froth all parts of the State is requested.

WM. F. CLARK,
JOHNS. MANN,

7 State Goth.IL EVERETT,
C. D. CLEVELAND,

FM

In Towanda on the 215 t tom., ty the pe.McElhenny. Mu. Cunuttog D. Dri ,„,k ,:,;,:k,1-6111S1 HARAIrrr Mt NJ LK, of
•at,•

New flbslettiscrants.
12 LOTS, 4. ,

t•A-VC rF 3011
wdi.sel! some of the most desirabl•el4rel:u owanda at public sale IN FRONT by

WARD HOUSE, on Saturday the :stir do 044ust. next. Tosn. Iuciteithaeicnvhara7e:uoc:fmeans,li ratted and tor render al
lage proper t ymore
convenient lots theproperty now occor,,,d;, ,
Laporte ; the corner of the square fri
Pt.-the Dam and S. uth street ; and I4e c.•"
and State street ()early opposite C. L
vale residence. and will sell the sank: to

bulderon the moat accommodaunz
A diagram s.f these lots will be posted,P 11,Brower's previous to the day of sale.
NOW is the t.me fOr those who wish te

themselves lots, with or without
purchaser of Me large corium, tou '7;4
occupied by Judge Laporte, can hare
desirable in two months frith: the day

balance in less than 30 days. Title to al ".`

lots indisputable :--Deeds executed '

b. isti:ter the sale. lc
•

Valley Hill. July, 1852
OEMREGISTER'SNOTICE.—:xOc.ce 4,„,,

that there have been filed and <riled
flee of the Register of Wil sin ar.d tht
Bradford. accounts uf admints.ration
lowing e,tates, viz :

Final accout.t of W m. J. Deipach
ccotor's of Abram Frel!sla!,.

Final account of Deliba
trix of the estate of James Liderivu.ri i.14

ens deceased.
Final ac:oust of F. Elach:.an I I:

Minier Aornint•trator, of Ole c-i.v.e
Miwer late of She-hequin deceased,

Final ACcount of Alvin V.'. "I
Ca.e and Susanah
eoa lee f Jacob Thomas. I:vr o: fr. v

Final acmtunt of Nla:zamt Fry..
lase will and tebtament uf.lanaen Fnr.. to rot evt
deceased.

MAL the same 1, prf er t., t!',e r;•..
Curt of Lliadf ,rd cou:oy.
of Septetnber next, for cw.firmali ,,.. ~!) l ;,

11. L IZECL:
Reg;rster'N o:tice, ~:y

ADMINISTItATuie:.
ALLperson% toot:bled 10 ' li e t,tale lA' Li,

FEE..dec'd, Lte -v.
hereby-re guested 10 t,

and all pt.,SODS IIavin7, dt..ntud, a,414.t
are requested to present thtua,,u'y itu.hew
settlement.

EIS

'l'. \I. NV:1.•• •
.INI.I;E`A Ff

Monroe tp—fplv 29, 1R53

S'2.ItATZLID.
CAME in the enclosure of the ,aU.cr ."

bury township. on Tuesday, th•t
June, a small red yearling heifer, a, ;
spots on the head, and about the T
is requested to prove property. r •
take her away.

Ritl2eburv. July 22, 1832 J. NI E ‘,Tr‘

lathe Orphans coal rf Bradf,rd
malt, r st jIke parMiun f Iha rcal c.,t.::; •
LING NOLL: 0 LI (Ire'rI.

TO Pelt r 11.,:aomb, 11.ra m.
a•Holcomb, Chester llolcomh. At..••,

and Cynth:a hi, a lie, Elora liatt, ty .•

wife, !Annan Taytor cad )la:iltla his atrat. •

Bliss. Andtc•w Ii yeah c•••:ata.art li a,e. •,r•

met . and Louisa has a ile. Cylllll
Benjamin. .1.11-un and 1.• nher •;‘, •
their unard an ad us, Onto R to :•-

ry and Alvtra his a ife, Ilaram zar•alt..,t.l a•,

Ira his wife. Titre)' Taylor. • . •
Se'ama, Ad• lia anl Harriet ni.t . •
their guardian all Diem, Joh a Ann If •!••••: _

Mary, Guy, Anna,Steiltnt.: anl Baur Ho%
have fur their Guatalian ad L:e.th, E
comb, Alvah 1..t0•;a1,t, t'.
Andrew Holcomb. who hat. e L,r the
litems.Charles :Stockwell— tl,l .-r ;.•—• •• •

terestcd in the esdate a,f Z:lterh:ll7.
NI) I ICE is betyby “,ven, w.,1 ~•

Court held at Towanda. in and f 1.

Bradf rd, on the I ith day.if Ma7.l 9. T •
grant a rule upon the per.uns • at
Court on the s.curid Mondayarta.

elect (if so allowed) tit., •everal it••••,.• j•

valued by the inquest in th
not. to show cause why the same sh.dl r

By order of the court. H
Towanda. July t..`0,1852.

Orphan's Ccart. 621e.
pursuance of an order in' the

Bradford, County. will he expos:, I to
on Thursday the 2d day of Leo, -.••••.•

o'clock, P. M., at the Pubic Honsc of P. 11,:e
Leroy : A certain tract of Land cos;..;ntre, re.

50 actes, eituated ut Leroy .
H 'cock on the East ; South Ity la.. ;.• • Lt.;

clay estate; West by I ottis te..t•t.: '0 '-

tate of S'terlintr, liolcotrth dt; c d ;

ila creek. 16 or 17 acres on rr.,‘ .! A,.1 a teat

barn iherettn elected—Terms o; -• ••

cash. the remaioder tine years cr,;" s: t, •
from confirmation ol eale. C. sTii;tiio ELL

AtIMIDI trator ttl the estate
Towanda, July 21. 1552.

• s'l

Guardians Sale.

BY virtue of an order , (the c„.r.

County of Bra( ford, the st,t,„:,',c,
to r üblio s.ile upon the werni•-.'• o'l
25th of Atigum. 15.51. at lu 0'',.1..ch :a a :
all that certain lot piece or • • -.4.

in tp., of Pike. (subject b• rite u. l
er. pounded and described r. • I• 0

the North I, v lands of Cathlip.e F

lands of snid Ptcrce and 1),•::.•e: c• :
"

•

lands belmiging hcir-• .. • • 1 '•

West by lands belt.ne.inz In ••a• ' r. :•.:, •
Drtnkwater, Catharine P:erce • !. .7 r •
way. Containing ab.:11: cno

five acres thereof anprove2, a •:.•'•••
-

on erected.
Attendance riven and term: r.-1 ,0 -;

•

-
time ofsa!e, by James 1- I.:dge, gc.a..;:an
A. Pierce.

Pike, July 26. 1952

AcinUnis.t.rator's Pale.

BY virtue of au
County of Bnidi ,rd well I, • 1. •°'

pubbc vendue, at g o'clock in The .• •
nesday the lst day of sernelr[wr • •.:

ion house, lately occup.e.l h; l't
in Rome tp., in surd coon.y

real estate, late the pr,.pertc , ; .t• •
son, toto wit :--All !hal cent t 1,
in Rome tp , at•.re•ata, I, unde,l
lands of Hay.' Barfly.; ~i i ;tie •:

Hiram Johnson ; on the `-,!, :in '-

Whitney; nad on Ihe We.; I.v n:•
len and Ar; h Wa.t;es ; ..•

a half acres HI the North E.st c,,rner • ;'

of Hiram Johnson). Con! itni
eighty-one acres ; about t...:eventv th ,•••• '
with two dwelling honse4, one lat.:. -

sheds, one saw mill, and ~ne
erected, also an apple otch.tr I der en.

Terms wade known on thp ,lay

JOHN'ON•

Administratni s with Itlißl e.E"wC:l . ir, '''lPlTair i n(.lllr S :,':°;:ll:l:l":l
Johnson dec'd.

Towanda, July 2S, 1852.
_

ADMINISTKATOR'S ..`if.lrleg' •

ALate et I.l"utr,LA,NetoynKs.Firttlie,te%ed, le.
totheitf Aesi

requested to make immediate Wine" an :e pr!.

having claims against said estate. r.
sent them duly authenticated for

JOHN MIL "'

' '

Albany. July 29 JRS2

SAallt ,:dr,?,at le gir e greal inhabitlonan,
rept2l rlnNsrl. 3/. ti""

t U


